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February 
That great month 

Looking back... 

February has been one of our favorite months here 

since we moved down (15+ years ago). The 

weather turns warm after the cold of winter. The 

schedule of the new year is under way and life has 

a nice rhythm to it. What does the rhythm involve 

here in Puebla? Well, we've got flag football 

practices 3 times a week, a small group, men's and 

women's Bible studies, multiple 1-1 discipleship 

times, leadership training, preaching, some 

counseling, GOTA groundwork and outreach. 

Pueblo de Esperanza is also growing in small 

groups and Bible studies that we don't lead, 

discipleships, seminary classes on Saturdays, 

other outreach and church ministries. One example 

is a group of ladies that meets at G's house for an 

evangelistic Bible study with her sisters and other 

ladies. The time is led by one of the younger ladies 

 

 

Here's how things are 

going with committed funds 

for the ministry center...  
 

PRAISE  

1. Ladies' 

group. 

2. GOTA 

process. 

3. Growth. 

PRAYER  

1. Ladies 

leader. 

2. GOTA 

process. 

https://mcusercontent.com/f7c1bd06d31853ab1845f81af/files/e2ee8723-f43a-4658-aa23-5d4464907951/2020_02Feb29.pdf
https://mailchi.mp/d2b35653433b/glessners-february-prayer-email?e=13c17d9844
http://theglessners.org/Wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/HannahCVisit_PueblaTour_Sep072015-003.jpg
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/f7c1bd06d31853ab1845f81af/images/f884eb5d-f489-4c0a-b974-0db93479cd12.jpg


 

who has been faithful at church for a number of 

years and is now leading and learning in many 

ways at church. Ministry is never without bumps 

and bruises, ups and downs, so we always seem 

to have plenty of work in reconciliation and 

encouragement, but it's good to be able to survey 

church progress and say, "Yes, God is doing 

something special here and we are part of it in our 

own plodding way." 

 

Springing forward... 

So we look forward to some time this year bringing 

a couple new elders into leadership. Our men's 

group that is geared toward that is moving forward. 

It's not been as fast or straightforward as Tim & 

Daniel would have made it ideally, but we are 

seeing a group of men who are maturing, 

responding and ministering to needs in the church, 

and are forming into 1 Timothy 3-Titus 1 men who 

have a vision for taking initiative and serving at 

church. 

 

 

 

3. Church 

unity. 
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Flag football field cleanup  

 

Tochito Update 

We mentioned the news story on flag football in 

December. Drew put subtitles on it, so if you want 

to watch it and know what they're saying, click this 

link!  

 

 

PRAISE  

1. For ladies on fire for the Lord. 

2. We're under way with the GOTA paperwork, 

revising and checking. 

3. For growth and maturity in believers. 

PRAYER  

1. Barbara-Lee is leading the women right 

now, we hope temporarily. Pray for new 

leaders to grow into that role in the church. 

2. For the GOTA process. 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/wgrlinnfckq9jxa/Tochito%20Video.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wgrlinnfckq9jxa/Tochito%20Video.mp4?dl=0


 

3. Unity and maturity in Pueblo de Esperanza. 

 

 

Thank you for your prayers! 

Tim, Barbara-Lee, Drew, Gavin, Fiona  
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